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CHRISTMAS 1983

it Is a very special pleasure for nancy and me to
extend warmest greetings and best wishes to all

of you during this mmostost joyous of holiday deasoseasoseasonsns

this festifestivevii occasion is celebrated in many
different ways we exchange gifts attend church
servicessiryidesdec6ratedecorate our homes and christmas trees
and enjoy a family dinner but perhaps the tra-
dition that most warms the heart is the sound of
christmas music

of allA the songs ever sung at Christmachristmastidechnstmastimechristmastimestime the
most wonderful of all was the song of exaltation
heard by the shepherds while tending their flocks

on the night ofchristsof christs birth anart angel of the

lord appeared to them and said fearjnot6fear not for
behold I1 bring you good tidingsildingsbildings of great joy
which shaushalt be to all41 pipeopleciple for untotinto youou Is born
this day in the city 9of david ati saviorSavicii which is
christ ththeeLordlord suddenly there watwithwaswat with the

angel a multitudeormultitude ofor voices praising the heavenly

father and singing glory to god in the highest

and on earth peace good wwillill toward men
sometimes in the hustle and bustleofbustbustleleofof holiday

preparations we forget that thelruethetrueththeetruetrue meaning of
christmachristmas was givenoven to us barthebyrtheby- the angelic host
that holy night longjong aioago christmas is the com-

memorationme of the birth of the prince of peace

jesus christ whose message would truly be one

of good tidings and great joy peace and good will

during this glorious festival let us renew our de-

termination to follow his example
wont all of you join with nancy and me in a

prayer for peace and good yillwilmanawilmayawil fMMayaa feeling of
love and cheer fill the hearts of everyone through-
out this holiday season and inm the coming year

we hope this christmaswillchristmasChristmaswillwill be especially won-

derfuldarfulderful and that ifit will duslieruslierusher in a newariew year of peace
and prosperity
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